124 SCIENTISTS INVOLVED IN DAIRY RESEARCH CLUSTER 3

124 CHERCHEURS IMPLIQUÉS DANS LA GRAPPE DE RECHERCHE LAITIÈRE 3

Legend / Légende:

○ = Lead Scientists/Chefs chercheurs principaux
○ = Scientific Collaborators/Chefs chercheurs collaborateurs

U. British Columbia = 4
Lacombe R&D Centre = 1
U. Alberta = 1
Agassiz R&D Centre = 2
U. Calgary = 3
U. Saskatchewan = 3
U. Manitoba = 4
Swift Current R&D Centre = 1
Lethbridge R&D Centre = 2
UQAT = 1
St-Hyacinthe R&D Centre = 3
U. Montréal = 5
McGill U. = 4
Valacta = 1
Quebec R&D Centre = 7
U. Laval = 13
IRDA = 4
CRSAD = 2
Halifax R&D Centre = 1
Dalhousie U. = 2
Kentville R&D Centre = 1
Mount St Vincent U. = 1

*Additional experts from some departments and companies as well as international experts collaborate in research activities. Des experts additionnels provenant de certains ministères et compagnies ainsi que des experts internationaux collaborent aux activités de recherche.